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Abstract 
This paper presents how a Life cycle cost or Total cost of ownership analysis has been performed on machining equipment in a Swedish 
company. Life cycle cost models used in case studies are compared to an empirical model, used at the company, where dynamic energy, fluid, 
and maintenance cost are included. Linear and variable factors in the models are analyzed and discussed regarding data availability and 
estimation, especially with emphasis on maintenance. The life cycle cost aspect of the equipment give guidelines to consider operation, 
maintenance, tools, energy, and fluid cost in addition to acquisition cost, when designing/specifying the equipment.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 
Researchers suggest use of Life cycle costing (LCC) as a 
preferred option when making investments, and there are 
several models and processes described of how to do so. 
However, in metal working industry when buying machine 
tools or similar equipment the uses of these models are rare. A 
survey in UK showed that 78% of industrial respondents 
rarely use LCC [1]. The academic models given may be too 
complex and LCC-tools for practical use may miss crucial 
aspects with regards to machine tools. 
There are few case studies published with examples of 
LCC use in manufacturing and how to get the required data 
into the models. This paper presents how a Life cycle cost or 
Total cost of ownership (TCO) analysis has been performed 
on manufacturing equipment in a Swedish company. In this 
paper a customer perspective on the LCC is taken (i.e. a TCO) 
where although the life of equipment can be said to comprise 
of initiation, pre-study, project, realization, closing on 
commission, and disposal phase [2], all supplier development 
costs (R&D, initiation, pre-study, and projecting) are included 
in the price or acquisition cost. 
1.2. Aim and research questions 
This paper elaborates on theory and difficulties in practical 
use of LCC for machine tools. It is a case study of descriptive 
and empirical character and aims to show how LCC, or TCO, 
if you will, has been used in practice from the user company 
perspective, and discuss collection and application of data. 
The paper presents some theory regarding LCC as well as 
Life cycle profit (LCP); and suggestions on how to use LCC 
for machine tools. In the case, LCC is utilized in order to 
make a decision on whether to acquire a new machine, 
recondition existing machines, or run the existing machines 
with an increased cost and risk. Depending on in which phase 
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the LCC is made there might be need to use different types of 
scenarios, i.e. predictive (in acquisition phase) explorative 
(early design phase) and normative (pre-acquisition) [3]. This 
case is mainly predictive.  
The research questions for the paper are: 
x How can LCC (or TCO) and LCP be used in assessing a 
new acquisition compared to reconditioning/renovation?  
x What are the crucial parameters to include? 
x How is stochastic and dynamic maintenance accounted 
for?  
2. Research Methodology (materials and methods) 
The researchers have used a combination of literature 
analysis and action research to facilitate analysis of the 
findings from a case study research [4]. 
The case study context is a large automotive driveline 
systems manufacturing site. The site fabricates, assembles, 
and paints components. Roughly 700 employees tend roughly 
300 manufacturing machines, various assembly equipment, 
test benches, a hardening shop, and a paint shop. Historical 
cost outcome of machining equipment were used as input in 
modeling the future LCC of reconditioning or investing in 
new equipment.   
A review of related research within the area of 
manufacturing equipment design with aid of LCC, LCP, and 
TCO is a base for the paper. The major part of the literature 
analysis was performed in Scopus and Google Scholar to find 
cited models and to search for case studies involving 
metalworking equipment.  
The researchers have been working in the company’s 
Maintenance engineering department and Production 
development engineering department respectively. The 
empirical models have been used in these roles and thus the 
empirical research mainly points out gaps and possibilities in 
using these models. Action research is useful to achieve 
thorough understanding and to get access to data in order to 
e.g. formulate hypotheses [5], although less useful for proving 
general theories.  
3. Frame of reference/Literature analysis/Background 
3.1. Life cycle cost 
The term Life Cycle Cost (LCC) applied on manufacturing 
equipment can be used in different settings and thus have 
different definitions. First it can be used from the viewpoint of 
equipment users as in the case studied, or the supplier, (or 
even the society). With a user’s viewpoint LCC and TCO 
have often been defined in similar ways and both may include 
not only cost aspects but also LCP, performance and profit 
aspects [6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. Wååk [11] further separates LCC by 
two different applications, and Hermann et al. [8] and Thiede 
et al. [9] give a similar definition of TCO: 
x LCC is a measure of a system’s or equipment’s collected 
economic consequences during its entire life length [11]. 
x LCC is a comparative figure for a system’s or equipment’s 
collected economic consequences during its entire life 
length where some simplifications and exclusions have 
been performed in order to facilitate the utilization of the 
comparative figure [11]. 
x TCO subsumes all costs that occur for the operator of a 
machine [8, 9]. 
As much as 66% of production equipment’s future life 
cycle cost is tied in the production planning and concept 
design phase and up to 85% of the total LCC is tied in the 
system design phase [12, 13], see Fig. 1. However, the cost 
outcome is more or less reversed as the major costs occur in 
the use phase of the production equipment. Therefore, having 
a LCC approach early in the equipment management process 
is valuable for decision-making. 
 
Fig. 1.Cost structures in life cycle costing [13]. 
In LCC-analysis it is common to separate the analysis in 
different machine life stages [14]. Only considering 
acquisition cost can lead to severely higher costs in the 
operational phase where costs are to a high degree dynamic 
[8, 9]. The stochastic and variable natures of maintenance cost 
are mentioned in 3.3. Fig. 2 shows how different costs occur 
at different life cycle stages and that they vary over time. The 
dynamics of increasing corrective maintenance in later 
lifetime is shown. The difference in costs due to market 
fluctuation is not shown in fig 2, but is important for the 
difference between historical cost outcome and future LCC. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Life cycle cost analysis [15]. 
It can be wise to visualize the costs in a Pareto analysis or 
similar such as a pie chart in order to visualize that the project 
and acquisition costs are often much smaller than the life 
support and operations costs. It is quite common to include all 
supplier costs, research, development design project and 
equipment production costs into the acquisition cost and to 
disregard disposal costs [10].  
3.2. Life cycle profit 
Having a low LCC does not necessarily mean having a 
high Life Cycle Profit (LCP). There are a number of different 
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options in working to achieve a high LCP. Reducing LCC can 
be one option; however, sometimes it might be of value to 
increase LCC in order to reduce or eliminate losses that will 
increase LCP more than the increases in LCC, see Fig. 3. 
Spending extra on Acquisition or Life Support to increase 
capacity or life length give higher LCC but may increase 
LCP, although it is market dependent. 
 
Fig. 3. Life cycle profit concept, visualizing trade-offs in life cycle cost and 
life cycle losses to increase life cycle profit [16]. 
Both LCC and LCP are highly influenced by operations 
running time and production volumes. A company with full 
order books, running operations 24/7 will obviously have a 
different situation from a company in a production volume 
downturn only running their machines in, for instance, 
daytime. The need of operations will be different which 
influence LCC. More specific a trade-off between LCC and 
losses can be made on the basis of the operation needs [16]. 
In a stable market it is important to work with decreasing 
cost as well as losses while retaining the goals of utilization. 
In a booming market, with increasing production volumes, it 
might be necessary to increase life cycle cost, for instance, 
life support cost, in order to increase the goal levels. Whereas 
in a recession, with decreasing production volumes, it might 
be wise to decrease goal levels so that also life cycle cost can 
be decreased. All examples imply a higher LCP but 
accomplished in different ways [16]. 
3.3. Literature analysis of LCC and LCP models 
Although there are several papers describing LCC 
methodology, there are less papers with case studies 
presenting LCC in use for machining equipment. In a review 
article of LCC studies [10] where applications and theoretical 
LCC-models are investigated, 2/3ds of publications originated 
from construction, only 6 out of 55 cases were from 
manufacturing, five of these used deterministic cost data and 
did not take stochastics into account. Only one was on 
machining equipment. A search was made in Scopus on “Life 
cycle cost” OR “Total cost of ownership” AND “case” gave 
4713 hits, of which the majority were published after 2001, 
see Fig 4. Most of these regarded power and energy industry 
and/or construction industry, in line with [10].  
By adding “and machining tools” in the Scopus search 
reduced the hits to only 12, of these, 6 abstracts were selected, 
2 of them were not available for download (conferences 
without electronic proceedings) and of the remaining only 1 
relevant full articles was found [17]. With additional searches 
on “machine tools” and searches within the reference lists also 
two more papers with three case studies on machining 
equipment were found [11, 14]. Finally, dropping AND 
“case” gave 47 hits of which 2 presented LCC in use for 
machine tools [18, 19]. 
 
Fig. 4. The number of LCC or TCO case studies published in Scopus. 
The use-cases found do not follow a common standard but 
Zhang and Haapala [17] show a case, where tool costs are 
higher than labor costs which are higher than energy and 
coolant costs; however acquisition, end of life and 
maintenance costs are not included. Heinemann et al [19] 
similarly address energy cost of machine, infrastructure and 
building. Lad and Kulkarni [18] instead only address 
maintenance costs. Enparantza et al. [14] show two cases 
where acquisition and man-time costs are the largest while 
also tools, energy, fluids and spare parts give significant 
contributions. Wååk’s [11] case show man-time (operation 
and maint.) is half the cost, material (incl. tools and fluids) is 
a third of the cost and acquisition costs stands for the rest. In 
conclusion the following has been included in practice: 
 
Acquisition costs (including project, installation, tests and all 
suppliers internal costs etc.) 
 
Running costs: 
x Operator and maintenance man-time  
x Tools and materials (incl spare parts) 
x Cost of stopped line and lost production(one case[18]) 
x Energy and media (electricity, press.air, fluids, lubricants) 
x Waste management (e.g. cutting fluids, chips recycling)  
End of life costs (is usually omitted) 
The activities included in a LCC should be all those causing 
direct costs or benefits to the decision-maker during the 
economic life of the equipment [3], (i.e., a LCP approach) and 
e.g. energy and maintenance cannot be deducted by static 
calculations. Two types of dynamics, time dependent 
variation and stochastics have to be accounted for [8, 9]. 
Some of the LCC and most of the LCP data depend on the 
user environment in combination with the design, while some 
of the LCC data may be mainly dependent on the equipment 
design, e.g. MTBF may be mainly due to component design 
(although maintenance cost also depends on infrastructure), 
while MTTR depends not only on the design for maintenance 
but also on the skill and availability of maintenance 
personnel. Similarly, plant staffing (number of shifts etc.) will 
be important in some of the cost parameters [20].  
There are two dynamic implications, time dependent 
variation and uncertainty/stochastic. For time dependency, ex-
post experience may give estimates and some distributions 
may be used e.g. for increase of breakdowns [20], for 
stochastic uncertainties’ what-if scenarios [3], possibly an 
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FMEA type cost risk analysis could be applied and historical 
data may give the probability of different events [15]. 
Alternatively to overcome difficulties, stochastic 
uncertainties’ can be analyzed using simulation [8, 21] or by 
calculating using failure distributions and QFD matrix or 
similar [18, 22]. Material Flow Cost Accounting (MFCA) or 
Resource Consumption Accounting (RCA) is operations 
management based and may be useful for input of operating 
cost estimates [20]. Finally in practice it may be most 
important to keep the model as simple as possible [11] since 
the result should be easy to communicate to decision makers.  
4. Case study 
To collect empirical evidence, a case study was performed 
where dynamic energy, fluid and maintenance cost were 
included. Linear and variable factors in the models were 
analyzed. 
4.1. Case study context 
The manufacturing site continuously works with 
optimizing the procurement processes. An alternative in 
procurement is to recondition existing machines instead of 
acquiring new. A decision-making tool in this process that has 
been exploited is a LCC applied on the various options.  
The case in this study regards two turning machines 
fabricating components to the automotive driveline industry. 
The existing turning machines had surpassed their life lengths 
regarding electrical system (control system) and were in need 
of mechanical overhaul. Three options were considered: 1) 
purchasing one new turning machine (development in system 
capacity makes it possible to run the same operation with only 
one turning machine), 2) recondition the existing machines, 
both electronically and mechanically, and 3) run existing 
machines but with increased cost (e.g. spare parts and 
maintenance) and risk (e.g. additional cost for downtime). 
Below, the process of developing the model as well as results 
from using the model is presented. The results are partly 
fictitious for confidentiality reasons. All of the options are 
evaluated within the sites infrastructure, e.g. using central 
metal working fluid systems with standardized fluids and 
standardized lubricants, which keep maintenance costs for 
support systems down. Earlier work has shown the 
importance of equipment design with regards to life support 
cost emphasizing that equipment should be easy to clean, easy 
to maintain and easy to monitor and control [23]. 
4.2. Life cycle cost-model 
The LCC-model used was developed through a cross-
functional team within the manufacturing site. The team used 
various sources of literature as input into the development 
[15, 16, 24]. The cross-functional team consisted of 
employees from e.g.: maintenance, production engineering, 
production management, finance, logistics etc. The cost 
parameters in the model were divided into four stages: project 
costs, acquisition costs, life support costs, and life operations 
costs, close to what has been suggested by [14], see Table 1. 
End of life cost was neglected since there is low or no cost in 
recycling of the material. The project costs include all related 
(internal) costs to the project of acquiring a new machine or 
the reconditioning of an existing machine. Mostly wages, 
travel, and allowances are included in the cost but it could 
also include, e.g. test-runs of the products to be produced. In 
the acquisition cost, all (external) costs related to the 
equipment and installation are brought up. It includes for 
instance, the equipment or reconditioning cost, cost for tools 
and spare parts, cost for installation, including costs for 
running buffers when installing new equipment or 
reconditioning existing. In life support cost, the dynamic 
maintenance costs are highlighted. In this model cost for 
wages (repairman and maintenance engineers), external 
services, and spare parts are brought up as stochastic costs 
where the average risk of occurrence (based on historical data 
and supplier data) is included. In life operation cost, cost for 
wages (operators, measuring technicians, production 
engineering, etc.), tools and fixtures, rent, energy, media 
(cutting fluids), cost of poor quality, and down time are 
brought up, these are in turn dependent on the production rate 
which in turn is dependent on the dynamic market situation. 
The model starts at year -2 years to include project time but it 
can easily be arranged to start at year 0 if wished. The model 
can be arranged to run calculation for as many years as 
wished, but 8-16 years are most common. In below case, the 
LCC is run from -2 to 12 years for all options, in order to 
simplify comparison, even though, particularly, the new 
machine option will typically have a longer technical life 
length than 12 years. The model in itself is developed in Excel 
with one sheet per option as well as two sheets with overall 
results. One result sheet contains a summation on the net 
present value of the options, see Fig. 6. The other result sheet 
contains breakdown of cost structures for the options as pie 
charts, see Fig 5. The net present value is calculated based on 
12% weighted average cost of capital.  
4.3. Case study results 
The cost data input to LCC calculation of the three options 
were collected in the same cross-functional team that 
developed the LCC-model. Historic maintenance and 
operational data of same and similar machines were used to 
estimate (stochastic) costs. Cost history has been the 
foundation for estimation of the future costs of all three 
options. With regards to energy costs the internal guidelines 
for estimation of future rising energy prices have been used. 
Viewing the three options as explained above in more 
detail will tell more on the cost structure of machines during 
its life cycle, see example in Fig. 6. The first option, replacing 
the existing turning machines with one new will imply a 
higher investment cost but a decreased cost for both life 
support as well as life operations cost. The cost for spare parts 
and running maintenance will be decreased. As the existing 
machines will be replaced with one machine, cost will also be 
reduced in, for instance, electricity, media, tools, cost of 
operations (wages). This alternative will also be the one 
alternative that will give the longest life length. The second 
option, recondition the existing machines, will have a smaller 
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investment cost for reconditioning investment. However, life 
support and life operations cost will be larger than in the first 
option as two machines will have to be serviced and tended 
to. The third option is the cheapest from an investment 
perspective; it needs purchasing of spare parts to have in spare 
part storage at site, more or less just to be safe. The option 
will be the most expensive though in both life support and life 
operations cost. The LCP risks is viewed as high in this option 
as one or both of the machines can breakdown and require 
great maintenance actions that will be both lengthy as well as 
expensive. From a total cost perspective it looks as the first 
option is to recommend even if the investment cost are 
greater.  
 
 
Fig. 5. The figure visualizes the cost structure of the option of purchasing one 
new machine for 12 years.  
 
This birds-eye view of costs is not only beneficial from an 
investment perspective but can also be used and updated 
during an entire equipment life cycle. Various options during 
the entire life cycle will have different financial outcomes. 
The view, Pareto or pie chart, also gives visualization on what 
is possible to affect in terms of costs.  
If viewing the results from a net present value perspective 
also “payback times” on different options become visible, see 
Fig. 6. Still the first option, acquiring a new machine, looks to 
be the most financially sound. However, this is only the case 
if it is certain that the manufacturing of this component is 
stable and it is certain that it will be in operations for several 
years. If the component will drop out from the market in two 
or three years it might be more financial to run the existing 
machines as they are and risk an increased life support cost.  
 
 
Fig. 6. Net present value of the three options.  
Table 1. The cost parameters in the LCC-model. 
Hierarchy 1 Hierarchy 2 Influencing factors 
Project costs Wages and related costs Production engineering 
Operators 
Project managers 
Maintenance 
Acquisition 
costs 
Equipment costs 
Reconditioning costs 
Tool cost 
Spare part cost 
Installation cost 
Education and training cost 
Cost for buffer/lego production 
during installation/ 
reconditioning 
Cost for running-in (ramp-up) 
Future scrapping cost 
 
Life support 
cost 
Wages and related costs Repairmen 
Maintenance 
engineering 
 Cost for external services 
Cost for acute spare parts 
Cost for stored spare parts 
 
Life operation 
cost 
Wages and related costs Operators 
Measuring technicians 
Production engineering 
Material handling 
 Tools and fixtures  
 Rent costs Space 
Heating 
Ventilation 
 Energy costs Electricity 
Gas 
Compressed air 
 Media costs Water 
Emulsions 
Cutting fluids 
 Cost of poor quality  
 Downtime cost due to 
unavailability 
 
5. Discussion 
In the case study, project and acquisition costs are fairly 
easy to obtain from previous projects since several projects are 
run every year. Most of the deterministic data on life support 
and operation costs were acquired from internal maintenance 
and operation databases and experiences, possible since the 
user is a large company with many years of machining 
experience. Suppliers cannot be expected to give estimates of 
costs that are dependent on the user production system, e.g., 
many of the costs like man-time, cost of downtime, tools, 
quality, and media. Cost for acquisition and reconditioning, 
spare parts and possibly energy can be estimated by suppliers. 
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This may be a reason why those three factors are most 
described in literature and standardized models. Energy and 
fluid price estimates may be volatile over time but since 
energy costs in these cases are less than 10% that is an 
acceptable risk. However the risk of downtime and 
maintenance is a stochastic risk and may need statistical 
calculations or FMEA type risk-calculations. Regarding 
stochastic costs, the available internal statistical data may not 
give accurate estimates. Furthermore the market of the 
products may fail or boom which will affect downtime and 
operation costs. In order to handle this, additional cost-risk-
analysis is proposed. 
An important experience from the company is to use 
central cooling to lower electrical use for the machine as well 
as the need for facility ventilation, lower cost of HFC-control, 
and risk of quality and breakdown issues due to high 
temperature. Machines with no need of cooling will use less 
energy overall (need of cooling means that unnecessary excess 
heat is generated). Centralized cutting fluid systems also 
decrease  man-time cost for fluid maintenance, filters etc.  
Although several papers present LCC methodology, less 
presents actual use off LCC for machining equipment. 
Performing LCC analysis in early phases of production 
system design, where capital intense decision needs to be 
made can increase the awareness on different options from a 
financial perspective. Thereby visualizing that over-hasty or 
ill-considered potential “savings” in the early phases may have 
undesired potential of costing much more in later life cycle 
stages. The major problem is determining the significant costs. 
Since a great part of future life cycle costs are determined 
in an early stage LCC is an important activity to perform. 
However, LCC can be used all through the life cycle of 
production equipment as choices on different options in 
midlife can also have great impact on cost structures. 
6. Conclusion 
The LCC/TCO aspects of the equipment can be used to 
give guidelines on what components to consider when 
designing/specifying the equipment. In purchasing machining 
equipment in addition to a functional design with short set-up 
and changeover times, aspects like operation man-time, 
energy use, maintenance and repair costs, downtime costs, 
process fluids and chemicals, some of which increase with 
equipment age, should be considered. It gives implications on 
equipment design to be easy to maintain, easy to clean and 
easy to operate. Stochastic parameters may require additional 
cost risk analysis or simulation. 
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